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AbstrAct
the local and regional structural pattern of volcanic edifices strongly controls 
the space distribution of electrical resistivity. Here we report on the structural 
context of the western part of the Las cañadas caldera of tenerife (Lcc) 
thought to have initiated the formation of the caldera. Using a new dataset 
of 11 audiomagnetotelluric tensors we emphasize the resistivity distribution 
of Ucanca caldera and propose a major revision of its extension. We find that 
Ucanca caldera has a limited westwards extent and that El cedro sector is a 
depression margin of the caldera. According to the extent of hydrothermal-
ized rocks at the base of the Lcc wall and the distribution of Pico teide – Pico 
Viejo vents, we constrain the location and size of Ucanca caldera. the inter-
pretation of these results also constrains the extension of the Icod Valley and 
proposes a headwall located below the Pico teide – Pico Viejo complex.
1. Introduction
Electrical resistivity distribution in volcanic edifices constitutes 
a crucial knowledge to infer the structural pattern, the presence 
of geothermal systems or even magma at depth (benderitter 
1987; Ogawa et al. 1998; Zlotnicki et al. 2006). both the fault 
distribution and regional tectonics control fluid migration from 
deeper parts through preferential paths and new magma as-
cents (Galindo et al. 2005). From primary rocks, hydrothermal 
alteration processes create new minerals extremely sensitive to 
physical conditions (Mas et al. 2006). the clay minerals gen-
erated along fault systems drastically reduce the bulk resistiv-
ity of the rocks at small or larger scale (Zlotnicki et al. 2006), 
with major implications for rock permeability and groundwater 
flow (courteaud et al. 1997). Outcropping or at depth, these 
low resistivity bodies are usually interpreted as hydrothermal 
or geothermal systems, faults, cap rocks or even magma (bend-
eritter & Gérard 1984; Ogawa et al. 1998; Zlotnicki et al. 2006). 
In caldera environments, these resistivity contrasts, highlighted 
by geophysical techniques, reveal the structure of prior volca-
nic edifices and fault patterns related to the caldera formation 
(coppo et al. 2008). In tenerife, three magnetotelluric (Mt) 
studies investigated the Lcc to reveal its resistivity structure 
(Ortiz et al. 1986; Pous et al. 2002; coppo et al. 2008). However, 
very few Mt and audiomagnetotelluric (AMt) soundings were 
carried out in the western, older Ucanca caldera. Our recent 
work on the eastern Lcc showed the capability of the AMt 
method to highlight shallow conductive structures related with 
caldera formation by vertical collapse (Pous et al. 2002; coppo 
et al. 2008). In order to fill the gap of geophysical data con-
straining the western part of the Lcc, eleven AMt soundings 
distributed along a new profile were carried out. three other 
sites were added from a previous Mt/AMt profile to confirm 
the presence of pre-caldera rocks at shallow depth (Ablay & 
Marti 2000; Pous et al. 2002) (Fig. 1). 
2. Geological settings
tenerife, the largest island of the canarian archipelago (Fig. 1), 
lies a few hundred kilometres off the African coast. It is home 
to the second largest oceanic island volcanic complex in the 
world after Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea in Hawaii. sub-aer-
ial volcanic activity started at the three corners of the island 
(12–3.5 Ma), then concentrated in the central part after a long-
lasting period, building the Las cañadas Edifice (LcE) (Marti 
et al. 1994a). Following these authors, the LcE includes a com-
plex and poorly studied Lower Group (3.5–2 Ma), and an Up-
per Group (1.6–0.17 Ma). the Upper Group consists of three 
formations: Ucanca (1.54–1.07 Ma), Guajara (0.85–0.57 Ma) 
and Diego Hernandez (0.38–0.18 Ma), ending each by caldera 
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collapse, forming the current Lcc (Fig. 1) (Marti et al. 1994a). 
stratigraphical, structural, petrological, volcanological, geo-
chronological and geophysical data indicate that the Lcc is 
an overlapping collapse caldera generated by north-eastwards 
magma chamber migration, associated with a long history of 
phonolitic explosive activity in the central part of the island 
(Marti et al. 1997; Marti & Gudmundsson 2000). 
3. The audiomagnetotelluric method
the Mt method is a passive surface geophysical technique that 
uses the Earth’s natural EM fields to investigate the electri-
cal resistivity distribution at depth, from tens of metres to tens 
of kilometres (Vozoff 1991). the AMt technique uses higher 
frequencies (above 1 Hz) generated by the permanent thunder-
storm activity occurring around the world. AMt was success-
fully applied in many volcanic environments (benderitter & 
Gérard 1984; courteaud et al. 1997; Ogawa et al. 1998; Pous et 
al. 2002). A description of the method can be found in simpson 
and bahr (2005). An AMt recording system developed at the 
University of Neuchâtel, light enough to be carried by a crew 
of two, has been used. the four horizontal components were 
sampled at 2 kHz during 8 minutes in the Ns and EW direc-
tions and in the period range 0.001 to 0.3 second. Preliminary 
screen display of the sounding curves (apparent resistivities 
and phases) was available in the field. two 50 m-long telluric 
lines were arranged orthogonally and connected to non-polar-
izing electrodes made of acrylic tubes ended by porous ceramic. 
Inside the tube a non-polarizing Ag–Agcl slat designed for 
ocean studies (Filloux 1987) was immersed in a saturated Kcl 
solution leaking through the ceramic. two horizontal magnetic 
induction coils (EcA cM16) were installed orthogonally to 
each other along the axes of the telluric lines. AMt PA profile 
extends from the base of El cedro to 7.5 km north-westwards 
and comprises 11 soundings (Figs. 1 and 3). three other sites 
were arranged between previous sites from Pous et al. (2002) 
(Fig. 1).
4. Results
the overall data quality was very good and permitted accurate 
estimation of the transfer functions. Most of the data show a 
uniform, close to 1D behaviour and display similar results in 
the whole area, in good agreement with Pous et al. (2002). the 
shape of the apparent resistivity and phase curves reveals a re-
sistive overlying a conductive layer (Fig. 2). At times a third 
layer appears at depth, allowing estimation of the thickness of 
the conductive layer. In this article, however, we only focus on 
the thickness of the first layer and the resistivity of the two 
first layers. Only a few sites show curve splitting at higher and 
lower frequencies due to shallow heterogeneities and signal 
weakness. to help remove this uncertainty and better con-
strain the apparent resistivity of the first layer we used the 
Very-Low-Frequency-resistivity (VLF-r) technique, in which 
public broadcasting transmitters provide the magnetic signal. 
then, invariants of all AMt soundings have been modelled 
separately using a 1D modelling scheme (Fischer & Le Quang 
1981; schnegg 1993) (Fig. 2). Finally, subtracting the thickness 
of the first resistive layer from the altitude, elevation of the top 
conductive layer was found. resistivity values are indicated on 
the profile of figure 3. Using the same dataset, 2D inversion 
with the rEbOcc code (siripunvaraporn & Egbert 2000) con-
firmed the validity of the 1D approach. recently, 3D results 
indicated that the ocean effects start above 4 s for the phase 
and 20 s for the apparent resistivity (Pous et al. 2002; Monteiro 
santos et al. 2006). therefore these effects can be neglected for 
the investigated period range. 
the figure shows 1D modelling results of PA profile. the 
surface altitude of the conductive layer shows two depressions. 
they are separated by a conductive body (sounding #140) in 
the central part of the profile. conductive rocks are overlain 
by more resistive (450 to 1000 Ωm) material. the first depres-
sion extends to km 4 and reaches a depth of 650 m. to the west, 
the second extends to km 7.5 at shallower depth. the results 
of the three AMt soundings (Fig. 1) completing the previ-
Fig. 1. shaded relief map of the Las cañadas caldera. Inset: Location of te-
nerife in the canary Islands with a very simplified geological sketch. Lcc: Las 
cañadas caldera; LcE: Las cañadas edifice; PtPVc: Pico teide – Pico Viejo 
complex; Obs: Old basaltic series; PsMVZ: Post-shield mafic volcanic zone. 
black square: Investigated area. three dashed white circles: Ucanca (Uc), 
Guajara (Gua) and Diego Hernandez (DH) calderas. small white circles: 
New AMt soundings. small black circles: Old soundings by Pous et al. (2002). 
crossed circles: AMt sites presented here. black triangles: three boreholes 
(Ablay & Marti 2000). PA: Main NW profile. PU: Part of a previous profile 
in which 3 new AMt sites have been added. bt: boca tauce, Ec: El cedro, 
rdG: roques de Garcia. 
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ous Mt/AMt Ucanca profile (Pous et al. 2002) are in perfect 
agreement with the old data and indicate a conductive layer at 
~200 m depth in this area of Ucanca caldera. 
5. Interpretation
In Ucanca caldera, geological data collected in three boreholes 
indicate the presence of pre-caldera rocks at around 125 m 
depth (Ablay & Marti 2000). close to roques de Garcia and 
borehole b3 (Fig. 1), the results of 20 AMt soundings (coppo 
et al. 2008) indicated very good correlation between the top 
conductive layer and the pre-caldera rocks (borehole b3, Ablay 
& Marti 2000). AMt results of the Ucanca PU profile (Fig. 1) 
found the conductive layer at 200 m depth (Pous et al. 2002). 
this indicates that pre-caldera rocks have a flat topography 
between boreholes b3 and b4. However, close to El cedro, PA 
profile found the top at more than 500 m depth. since the con-
ductive layer does not extend horizontally to the s-W, we infer 
a steep deepening of the conductive layer towards El cedro 
with a slope of 30%. recently, coppo et al. (2008) showed that 
caldera ring faults could be precisely located from low resistiv-
ity circular bodies. For this reason, we rule out the hypothesis of 
El cedro wall as included in the western part of Ucanca caldera 
(Marti et al. 1998). We propose to restrict Ucanca caldera to the 
east and suggest a new and smaller extent (Fig. 4). Its southern 
part is bounded between Guajara and boca tauce by the ex-
tension of hydrothermalized rocks at the base of the Lcc wall. 
the historical eruption of Pico Viejo (PV) along the Narices 
del teide fissure (Ablay & Marti 2000) is interpreted as a likely 
expression of the western part of the caldera. the northern 
part is defined by the tectonic direction that controls the Pt-
PV complex and the eastern part is thought to be related with 
the felsic vents of Pico teide (Pt) located in Guajara caldera. 
then, Ucanca caldera can be seen as an elliptical caldera of size 
6.5 × 5.5 km. 
We finally interpret the El cedro sector as a depression 
margin of Ucanca caldera or as a circumferential faulting that 
developed along the arcuate normal fault initiated by the cal-
dera collapse (Fig. 4). Using analogue modelling, two works 
showed that such fault pattern is common during caldera col-
lapse (Marti et al. 1994b; Walter & troll 2001). being of smaller 
extent and unconnected to the magma chamber system, these 
peripheral faults prevented fluid migration through preferen-
tial paths. this model provides a reliable explanation for the 
absence of altered rocks at the base of the El cedro wall. 
this configuration of the western Lcc may explain the 
westward opening of the Lcc and the postulated buried exten-
sion of its wall. this was considered as morphological arguments 
for the lateral collapse hypothesis of the Lcc formation (An-
cochea et al. 1999). Our geophysical interpretation proposes a 
new scenario that integrates morphological and volcanologi-
cal aspects. these arguments support volcanological evidences 
indicating that the Ucanca magma system was relatively small 
and may have comprised several initially independent reser-
voirs prior to the final collapse (Marti et al. 1998). In fact, us-
Fig. 2. Invariant (thin black line with error bars) and 1D model (thick black 
line) of 4 AMt sites (420, 128, 140 and 72, see Fig. 1 for location). curves of 
apparent resistivity (above) and phase (below).
Fig. 3. 1D resistivity model of PA profile from 1D invariant modelling. Above 
are the AMt sites. topography, altitude surface of the conductive layer and 
resistivity.
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ing only the morphology of the western part of the Lcc, it is 
not possible to define a clear elliptical morphology for Ucanca 
caldera. thus, both geophysical arguments and volcanological 
data provide an explanation for this western caldera. 
A recent work demonstrated that El cedro sector is char-
acterized by a low magnetic anomaly thought to be part of a 
continuous low in the whole Lcc (Araña et al. 2000). this was 
interpreted as a structure of inverse polarity located beneath 
the western caldera rim, since its amplitude requires a very 
strong magnetisation contrast at shallow depth. the authors 
proposed that such low magnetic anomaly was induced by the 
presence of intensely hydrothermally altered materials (Araña 
et al. 2000). However, while a high resistivity contrast does ex-
ist between El cedro sector and the centre of Ucanca, the high 
resistivity body measured close to El cedro suggests that the 
origin of the magnetic low has a different origin.
PA profile also highlights a long and shallow conductive 
body extending from 4 to 7.5 km (Fig. 3). It is interpreted as 
the intersection with the santiago del teide ridge, one of the 
two main eruptive lineaments (the Dorsal sW-NE ridge and 
santiago del teide sE-NW ridge) thought to have controlled 
tenerife evolution (Marti et al. 1998). the presence of the con-
ductor at shallow depth is thought to be related with the devel-
opment of a hydrothermal system associated with the numer-
ous mafic vents of this area (Fig. 4). AMt data obtained in the 
Icod Valley also suggest that this conductive zone might be an 
extension of the body that defines the western limit of the val-
ley (coppo et al. 2007). 
6. Conclusions 
the audiomagnetotelluric method allowed us to highlight the 
resistive structure of the western part of the Lcc. Our results 
indicate that Ucanca caldera was probably smaller than previ-
ously thought. It is circumscribed by the southern vents of Pico 
Viejo (Narices del teide), PV itself, the felsic vents of the teide 
and the sector of the Lcc wall between Guajara and boca 
tauce. Owing to the absence of altered rocks at the base of the 
El cedro sector and a thick sequence of resistive rock close to 
the wall, El cedro sector is attributed to a depression margin or 
a peripheral fault of Ucanca caldera. Outside the Lcc, a shal-
lower and long conductive body is attributed to the intersection 
with the main eruptive lineament crossing the Lcc or to the 
margin of the Icod landslide. Finally, these results constrain the 
location of the headwall of the Icod Valley below the Pico teide 
– Pico Viejo complex.
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